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s,__‘o lit) fixed t y the executive
„, tfÆxv -..èst;

Tbe B. A W. took about sixty pan- Vice Pin.- Win McKinley, See- 
r«(Ms ”8”* 60 Brook ville <m Tuesday. ley'» B»y
* Mi— Maud Qmurim Has been 1 Secretary-Treasurer—Miss K. Me-

'*** -«-r* H
Bails, fame stakes, and post» for Cash paid lor Dmos Skins at Bari M. H. Byre, Ly-dhuret, with 

sals. Apply to R Y.BnlHs It Athens meat market by Wilson A j the minister, id the township and the 
Of the new mwnluiii in the Ontario ®°°* superintendent» of the virions Sunday

legislature twenty-eight are Oonservat- Mr. 8. Manhsidt ot the Toronto schools to form tbe execntiyo eommitte.

Carleton Place Herald : Wo reget to The fnneral took place on Wednoaday
learn that Maeam Teller A Co. here Summer rates alter the Beeler Holt- in tl]e Methodist church, the sermon

days at the Brockville Business Ool Mn|{ p^bed by Bey. T. Brown, after 
lege. Write for terme. which the remains were taken to

Csrletnn Place school board bee de Marble Rook and interred, 
aided to Introduce a ayatem ofpbyaioa! On Wedoewley last Mr. Prank 
culture into their aehoola. Thnreton end Mme E Tye bf Sweets

T T n . . a. Corners were quietly married at the
Bot. J. J. Cameron, pastor of 8t. Rev. T. Brown officiating

Panls chureh, has Mmagedhre place %„ “g Beebe end Mr. Walter 
rf reardenoe to the honse of Mre. 0 o| 0mpah are visiting friends
Roweom, Main Street, west. here and in this vicinity for a few days.

Mias A. Hanna will this spring con- The Homwitea are getting material 
duct her millinery business at her ot the ground to build a church at 
home, Elgin street, north. Date for Berryton.
millinery opening will be announced The material for the erection of the 
in a few days. new Anglican church is being plave t

Miss Susie Nimmo, .recent gred- ,'he thf
irate ei tbe Brockville Business College Mam and Adelsidc street Bui d«-g 
has a situation in Montreal. operat.on. will commence « so-m

the froet will permit.
The special services that have been Mr. George Cbeethem will erect a 

in progreaa in the Methodist church for building pointing on Main street as 
the past ten weeks will close on Bun- „ 8pi ing opens. The ma’erial is 
day evening next. already on the glound, and when oom

Vocal and instrumental mono, both pleted, Mr. S B Gorslin-i will tube 
sacred and secular, any compass of the possession and open up a taltbr shop, 
voice, for sale at reasonable prices— having purchased ti e prop rty il 
Ida I. Hkacock, cor. Church and satisfactory.
Victoria Its, Athenu. (. N. A. Johnston hus purchased a fine
X**r. Wm. Hayes wax drawing a Mr. S. E. Goraline and family have 
heavy load of logs with his team last ^ visiting friends at Wesjmrt for 
wssk, and was working them over a the t feJdav8. 
bad spot in the road when one of the 81eighing ^ „u gone and the ice in 
toga gave way and the whiffletree flew tbe u unBafe.
back and struck him on the leg helow The Gilt jy-e butter factory 
the knre, frecturing one of the bones. men0e8 openltion8 on the 14th ins'.

At its meeting last week the council Miss Emma Patterson of New York 
of the Front of Yonge and Escott pass city is visiting friends here, 
ed a by-law to commute all statute 
labor ip the township at 75 cents per 
day, and to appoint road commissioners 
to superintend the expenditure of the 
money on tbe roads of the township.
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•ge of Athens.
Knowing as I do that my rest»»-

vacancy cured thereby, I herewith 
submit to yon my reasons «or now set- 
ing ss I M in duty bound to sot 

At the lint meeting of your Munici
pal Council elected for the year 1898 
yo auditor, were appointed as re

quired by lew.
Snbeeqeeotiy, these auditor, com

pleted their eudit and shetrsot end re
ported therein to the Council whioh 
report, after considerable disenetion, 

accepted and adapted by the

■ from W.
M. Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and

rS-HBiBHCes
machinery, etc. Painting, done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are
capa^o^|mnggood raüs su attenrion Calland

* we will endeavor to please you,
-——------------------—V

m

m

3,000 Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. j. 
Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stock of Pants ever 
offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at 8oc, 
$1.00, and $1.15. Call early and see these goods.

been forced to make en areignmeot.m
Several farmer* complain that they 

were unable to make, wiih the first run 
of sap, anything but a poor quality of 
ayrap.

Mr. John Wight of Newborn is 
again going into the hotel business, 
haring leased the Windsor house at

Robin, reng their merry lay in 
Athene on Thursday last. It ia hoiied 
that their oonfidenoe in the weather 
probalittea will not prove to be mie. 
pieced.

Smith’s Fells News : Mies Ethel 
Arnold, Athene and Mire Maud Mo 
Dougall, Brook ville, are spending a few 
days in town, the gnerte of Mre D. P. 
Hamilton.

W. J. BRADLEY
First-Class Photographs -A-Obeeett.

A t a meeting of the Village Conn
ed held 60 the evening of March 8th 
(some weeks after the auditor* re
port wee aorepted end adopted) the 
matter ot the auditore' report was 
a ain disagreed in the Council, and e 
proposition wee advanced with a view 
te-ehenging by omitting e |iorUon of 
the anditonf report

This proposed change wasoppored to 
by myself ee being unauthorised, im
proper and illegal, and on the day fol
lowing the change of report wee ac
tually carried into efl-nt by the pub
lication ot this report- with the omis
sion ss « feature of the publication.

Feeling’in" my present position on 
the Council Board I am powerlees to 
prevent snob illegal procedure on the 
p.rt of the other members and officers 
of this Mnnicipel corporation, I feel 
that it ie iry duty to withdraw from 
the Council and thus avoid responsi
bility for acts that I cannot in any 
manner countenance.

Thanking you for the honor con
ferred by you upon me in my election 
last January I am, Indies and Gentle-

X

KING ST. WEST
CALL ON

BROCKVILLER. H. GAMBLE
Court House Ava., Brookville Take Life Easy(2^All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J. 

Dukelow, A. B. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, bave been cajef«Uy preserved, 
from which photographs in the latest styles of the art wilfhe made on abort 
notice Our work ia up to date and prices reasonable. v

*%

We offer the balance of our stock of Oak-finished Rockers, 
regular $1.75 goods, *Mre. Sarah J. Bowermen died at 

Bloomfield on March 6th. Mre Bow- 
erm.n wee the eldest daughter of Lem 
uel Cornell, end wm related to many 
in this vicinity.

It bee been learned from the Min
ister of Militia that the medal, for the 
veterans of 1866-70 will be ready for 
distribution not later than the first of 
July of this year and possibly by May

For 1 Silver DollarEVAPORATORS bS thS?
R. D. JUDSON & SONAthens, Ont-

Furniture tteaUre and Undertaker»

24th.
i Miss M. Bemey and Misa B. Loverin 

were among the large audience that 
witnessed the presentation of Pudtl'n- 
head Wilson in Brockville on Thursday 
evening last. They will visit friends 
in Brockville and Preeoott before 
returning.

Mr Leonard Coesitt, of Brockville, 
was the victim of a shooting accident 
on Tuesday of last week. In getting 
out of a boat in which there was a rifle, 
the latter was discharged in some way 
and the contents were lodged in the 
fleshy part of the hand. Fortunately 
it is not of a very serious nature.

Montreal Witness : The price of the 
finest cheese is lower than it has been 
for the past twenty years at this season. 
The market is in a most stagnant con
dition, and the production of «ny ap
preciable quantity of fodder cheese this 
spring would injure the trade of the 
whole year.
y During the last warm weather, from 
sandy knolls, a number of grasshoppers 
issued, hopping on the snow right 
lively. Butterflies were also st-en 
floating around, and other insects greet
ed the summed air. This phenomenon 
appeared at Temperance Lake and put 
to silence the oldest inhabitant.

sent-Of fTeCT,000, WdM odt In* a flvè- 
■tory building occupied by the Brownell 
and Field Company, wholesale grocers, at 
Providence, Rhode Island.

TRADE AMD COMMERCE.
Belcher te Co., bankers and insurance 

men, Southampton, have called a meet
ing of creditors for Thursday.

The new Newfoundland tariff meets 
with general approval, and Is expected 
to prove beneficial to the colony in the 
creation and enlargement of local Indus 
tries.

The Ottawa lumbermen are making 
preparations to dispose of sawdust from 
their mills, and comply with the Federal 
law forbidding the throwing of sawdust 
in the river.

A big Chicago shipper wants 800 car
loads of Canadian turnips, and will 
shortly be in Canada to contract for them. 
One carload a week has been going to the 
same dealer, but It has proven Insufficient 
in amount.

i I
The flat over the Reporter office, 

consisting of hail, dining room, parlor, 
kitchen, two lied rooms, and store room. 
These rooms are well furnished, have 9 
foot ceilings, and are nicely |tainted 
and papered. Hard affiP soft water 
convenient. Posession given 10th 
March. Apply to

RxpoRtBB Office.

men,
Faithfully yours, 

Wm. Kablxy.

: LAN8DOWNK.
THE PORTLAND FIRE CASE.

Monday, Mar. 14.—The Misses 
Dempster of Gananoqu 
their aunt, Mrs. W. J.

My Evaporators are made of cheese vat tin and are first- 
class in every way. The boiling pan is press-crimped and has 
about 65 feet of surface. Be sure to see them before you buy. 
Buckets, Spiles, Syrup Cans (all sizes), Storage Tanks^Rubber 
Hrse and Regulators, at close prices. 2t--

Scales (500 lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance of stock 
of St ->ves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them.

The trial of Thos- Scovil on the 
charge of having procured the burning 
of his buildings at Pori lanJ opened at 
Brockville on Tues-1 ay before Judge 
Armour and a jury compose! of the 
following :

V. R. Marshall.
John Seymour.
Wm. J. Reid.
James H. Edwards.
Geo. Lin as,
John Paul.
Donald McPhail. u
James Blakely.
Samuel H. McBratney.
John Kee.
Geo. Corr.
Henry Daniels.
Wm. Layng was, of course, the prin

cipal witness for the crown, and he 
told rubstantially the same story of 
I,in connection with the affair as that 
given at the preliminary hearing, and 
ho stood well the severe examination 
o which he was subjected by E F. B 

Johnston, counsel for Scovil. A num
ber ot witnesses weie called, but their 
evidence failed to materially strengthen 
Layng's story, and threw no new light 
on the case.

At the conolusi- n of the crown’s 
evid nee prisoner's counsel said he 
would put in no evidence for the de
fence and submitted that the crown 
had failed to prove an v procurement 
on the part of Scovil. The judge con
curred in this view, and dismissed the 
case, holding, however, 
evidence had been offered to justify 
the retention of the prisoner until the 
Quarter Sessions, when he could be 
tried on a charge of having been an ac
cessory after the act. The prisoner’s 
bail bonds were renewed in the same 
amount as formerly.

ne were visiting 
Turner, recent

ly. CLAPBOARDS 
FLOORING 
WOOD CEILING 
LATH 
SHINGLES 
DOORS 
SASH
MOULDINGS 
BUILDING LUMBER 
BEEHIVES 
WATER-TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS 
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Business circles at Lyn have been 
con-iderably agitated lately through a 
report that a new manufactory whs to 
be established thm e. Happily the re
port was well founded, and it is / ex
pected that by May 1st the plant will 
be in running order. The new busj 
ness will be a branch of the National 
Fence Co , of Fulton ville, N. Y , ami 
will be controlled by two well kn 
residents of Elizabethtown township, 
Messrs George and John McCracken. 
They have secured suitable premises in 
the buildings connected with the Lyn 
Agricultural Works, and two expert 
workmen from the parent house at 
Fu'tonville, Messrs. Carson and Purdy, 

putting in the necessary 
chinery. The speciality of the concern 
will be woven wire fencing.—Recorder 

The Rev. G. 8. Reynolds of Mallory 
town, preached the annual missionary 

in the Methodist church, 
Athens, on Sunday last, occupying the 
pulpit both morning and evening. 
At the rooming service his text wa-* 
tak* n from Mark IV. 52, “ For thev 
considered not the miracle of the 
loaves.” The church was crowded to 
the doors, and the reverend gentleman 
handled his text in such a manner as 
to keep the close attention of the con
gregation throughout the whole dis
course. The sermon in tbe evening 
was devoted principally to the mission 
work of the Methodist church, and 
in closing, the speaker made an elo
quent appeal for aid in carrying 
the good work the church had under
taken in sending missionaries into new 
and untried fields, as well as assisting 
to spread^Christian knowledge in the 
remote set'lements of our own hind 
The Rev. Reynolds is a fluent, grace- 

interested ful, and earnest speaker, and always 
calls out a large audience whenever he 
is announced to speak in Athens. 
Note.—The above should have ap
peared in last issue, but owing to a 
slight accident that befell the editor 
the matter was overlooked.

The 8. P. C. K.

N. W. Webster and daughter are 
spending a few days in Brockville.

Messrs. N. W. Brown and D. F. 
Warren attended the funeral of the 
late G. H. Wtart at Athens on Wed
nesday of last week.

Miss McFadden has returned from 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Breckenridge 
of Westport.

Mr. Thomas Shields, an old resident 
of this place, is very ill, no hopes of 
hie recovery are entertertainâd.

A new arrival in the form of a baby 
boy at Herb. Merrill's.

Miss M. Foley returned from visit
ing friends at Junetown last week.

Messrs. Will Webster of Malakoff 
and Geo. Mitchell of Mitchell ville 
spent Saturday evening at E. E. War
ren's.

Miss Hattie Johnson of Malakoff is 
the guest of Mrs. E. E. Warren at 
present.

Mrs. Potter of Toronto is here visit
ing her sisters before leaving for Mani
toba.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RY.

BEST ROUTES TO THE

KLONDIKE
VANCOUVER) 
VICTORIA f

ii-i
II s

III
$25W. F. EARL, Athens \

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Seventy laborers for the Crow's Nest Train leaves Montreal, Windsor St., at 2 p.m.

rc’1LirnP^lha7l*T3omorn,n8 bJ 2a*Esasfc£f — ^ «-■
Ottawa h..b«n Æ™on^pHretioa.

appointed chief enginTeer of the Midland Ask for copy of our 'GOLD FOLUKR 
Railway, a line to be built this season taintng most recent information as to ron 
between Windsor and Truro, N.S., 60 ratee*etc" 
miles in length.

Tho Canadian Paoiflo earnings for the 
week ending March 8 amounted to 
1464,000, showing an increase of 8189,- 
000 over the figures for the same period 
last year, which were $866,000.

The Grand Trunk are doing an In
creased business In the handling of 
freight through Port Huron Tunnel.
Last month they attained their high 
record for the number of cars handled iaT 
84 hours. On the 6th Inst., 64 trains, 
consisting of 1,866 oars, were sent 
through the tunnel, and on Tuesday,

rwo Ounces of Blood Daily aver and Vic-

Are added to your Blood Dally by taking ONE 0AP8UL0ID 
with each meal

tUoutt» in a Com or Severe Kidney Trouble drier Only Four 
Weeks’ Treatment

!

:$I5ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

We extend congratulations to our 
townsmen, Mr. A. È. Donovan, on his 
having been presented with a valuable 

p bv the President of the 
Mutiittl Life Insurance Company of 
New York for having written more 
large.policies than any agent in Canada. 
Many of our citizens viewed it while it 

exhibition in the store of 
Messrs. J. P. Lamb A Son. The win
ning of this coveted desti notion means 
that Mr. Donovan has gained the re
spect and esteem of the “big guns” in 
his territory down by the sea.

•ETTLEire TRAINS TO

MANITOBA
silver cu ALBERTA vaMessrs. Jaa. and Wm. Thompson 

of Alexandria Bay were here last 
week seeing their sister, Mrs. A. 
Findley, who is very ill.

Mr. Tate, agent for wind-mills, was 
the guest of Mr. D. McFadden re
cently.

Frank Cole has sold out his furni
ture and undertaking business to Mr. 
J. C. Webster. Mr. Cole intends mov
ing to Smith’s Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stafford were 
the guests of Mrs. Stafford’s sister, 
Mrs. Wood of Toledo, last week.

A8S1NIBOIA
Will leave every rneeday ia March and 

April, should sufficient business offer. Colon
ists can travel with their effects and et 

tbe 8th, 1,660 cars were handled through these trains and still make quick time, 
in 63 trips back .nd forth of the Mg £
mogul engines. write, for a copy of the " Settlers’ Index,” oon-

Mr L A Hamilton G P R Land taining full informatian as to Freight 
Commissioner In Winning give. som. rack
Interesting details regarding the sales of 
the company. Apart from the six million 
acres ceded back to the Government, the 
C.P.R. had 80,000,000 acres In Manitoba 
and the Territories, and of this quantity 
about 8,000,000 acres have been told. The 
average price of the land Is about $8.80 
per acre, and no location Is more than 84 
miles from the C.P.R main Une or Its 
branches.

are now

and

that mffi lent

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers, Overshoes.

SEE THESE FHICES: '

sermons
The managers of Union ville fair 

wish to call the attention of members 
and others to the generous offer of the
Pelham Nursery Company of Toronto, 
who propose giving a special prize of 
ftlO as 1st and $5 as 2nd prize in 
nursery stock, goods to be of winners' 
selection, for the best peck of potatoes 
grown from seed sold by them through 
G. L. Riches, Brockville. The orders 
for seed potatoes to be given to their 
agent not later than the first day of 
May next. The company recommends 
the following varieties :—Carman, No. 
1, Country Gentleman, Peerless, jr., 
Polaris, Somerset, Queen Victoria, 
Early Nurther, Great Divide. Price, 
40c per lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00, or 5 lbs. 
for $1.60. Responsible parties can 
order seed by mail and it will te de
livered at Brockville at a place to be 
named on the order sheet, 
parties will please give this notice all 
the publicity possible as the prize lists 
will not be issued in time to have 
orders in by May 1st.

Men’s Dontrola Lace Boots, neatly finished, 
only $L35.

Men s^Dongola Gaiter Boots, neatly finished.

Men's Dongola Gaiter Boots. $1.40 to $8.25. 
Men’s Buff Lace Boots, $1.25 to $2.50.. .
Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, with Toe-ear.

Ladles’ Dongola But ton Boots, with toe can-or 
plain, from $1.25 to $3.00.

Isles' Dongola Chocolate Shoes, $l,Xk 
Ladles’ Dongola Strap-shoe, 2 buttons, $t.40L 
Ladles’ Lace Tan Boots at a reduced rate,

A BOVS LOW PRICES ARB KOR CASH.
We have the Style and Price to suit yow and 

good quality characterises the whole stock.
Boots and Shoos Mads to Order a

Specialty.
REPAIRING done on short notice, and no 

pains will be spared.
WALTER G. SMITH.

TEMPERANCE LAKE

Monday, Mar., 14—The long looked 
for sugar parties have started at last 
One was held at Mi*. B. Towriss last 
Friday night, where a few hours soon 
passed away in playing games and 
other amusements.

Mr. T. I. Earl has purchased a new 
horse. Get out of the way, boys, it's a 
trotter.

Mr. Norman Tackaberry has sold 
bis farm and now be is going to try 
city life for a while.

Mrs. M. A. Landon is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Milton Mansell.

Our cheeee factory is being repaired 
as good as new, and it will run stronger 
this summer than it has foryears.

Mr. George Burnham is getting his
traps counted up, l ------ —
at his spring trade.

Mr. B. Cavanaugh has taken possess
ion of his new farm. We wish him 
every success.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
William Talfer and William Boyce of 

Toronto are accused of stealing $18 
worth of Morrison’s lead pipe.

Thomas Bell, the alleged highwayman, 
who Is supposed to have held up Nelson 
Montelth, M.P.P., was committed for 
trial at Stratford.

The jury in the ease of Sheriff Martin 
and his deputies for shooting strikers at 
Lattlmer, Pa., on September 10, returned 
a verdict of not guilty.

Henry Stonefleld, the man arrested In 
Montreal for alleged morder In Massa
chusetts, has been liberated, as It soon 
became evident that he was not the

BRAN
SHORTS
PROVENDER
FEED
OATS
HAY, Ac.an told at 60o a box or 6 boxes for *2.60) by J. P. 

Lamb 6 Son, Athena, or sent on nosljt of prloe from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockville, Canada.

Capsuloids
ES IK OF 1 WEEK.

Mr. Laffayette Washburn spent a 
. few days last wee k visiting friends in 

Quite a number of farmers surround- Kingston, 
ing the village have tapped their 
sugar bushes, but some say that right 

weather has not come yet.

LOMBARDY.
Important Event! in Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
Charlie Dixon, well known as a 

local foot-ball player, while pre| oaring 
some wood for the house, drove an axe 
into bis foot, making a deep gash. 
He was immediately taken to Dr. Dix
on, Frankville, who dressed the wound.

Miss El va Moulton spent last week 
visiting friends in Westport.

Mrs. Lewis Washburn has been in
disposed with la grippe for some time.

Miss Maggie Frye, Soperton, was 
calling at the Corners one day last 
week.

Master Jonah Churohill, son of Jack 
Churchill, is living with his uncle, 
Joseph Moulton, in order that he may 
attend school at the Comers, his fath
er having left this locality and settled 
in another section.

Geo. Beacock, Brockville, was a 
guest of Mr. L. Washburn, where he 
was treated to a feed of maple sugar.

James Keely, who comes from 
Orangeville, was arrested In Toronto on 
Sunday on tho strength of a telegram 
from the chief of police, Orangeville, 
which alleges that Keely Is wanted at 
that place to answer a charge of forgery.

John W. Baker, who swore that his 
truant son of 11 was over 14 years of 
age, In order to save him from the hands 
of Trunt Officer Hunter, at Hamilton, 
pleaded guilty to perjury before Judge 
Snider and went down for six months In 
the Central.

Athens, Feb. 16,1896.
The Busy World’s Happenings Carefully 

Compiled and Put Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Readers of 
Our Paper—A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment 
In Paragraphed Information.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Prince Albert of Belgium arrived at 

New York on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 
Der Grosso. He Is stopping at the Wel
dor-Astoria.

sugar ....
Mrs. Smith of across tho border is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. B.
Bellamy, at present.

Owing to the thaw the water has 
risen to its high-water mark, and un
fortunately there has had to be a stop
page of work at the saw-mill here.

E. Dearn took a trip up to the 
Limestone City last week.

Mrs. John Looby is about convales
cent after a severe attack of sickness.

Mrs. George Houze paid a visit to 
relatives in Perth last week.

Mike Doober, merchant, has just 
received-a large consignment of spring
8°Walter Andress paid his relatives a 
visit at Escott, Rockport, and Soper
ton recently, and while en route intro
duced “ Our Native Herbs ” and also
carried the agency for the Sheffield delta.
England Silver Ware Company. ------

The church services on Sunday did Monday, March 14.—Geo. K. Stev- 
not to much extent materialize, owing eng j# on the sick list. He is threat- 
to the inclemency of the weather. ened with a stroke.

Mrs. Rea ànd daughter, Florence, Mr. Ford Mott and Miss Minnie 
have returned to their home at Mon- are this week attending court at 
tana, after visiting her sister, Mrs. Br0CjKvji|e> acting as witnesses for the 
Henry Taylor. Crown in the Portland fire case.

B. Bellamy, who is again to take Quy Curtis has returned home from 
charge of the cheese factory, has en- ft^nding Queen’s College, 
gaged Walter Andrews of the village ^ the Sunday school convention 
as assistant. Operations will begin ^ere on Thursday last, a town-
ere many moons have come and gone, association was organized with the

Mike O’Mara took a business tnp following officers elected : 
to Montreal last week. Free.—E. C. Sliter, Delta.

Election passed off quietly here. Vice-Pres.—Chalmers Singleton,
Not much excitement prevailed. Harle n.

Barney O'Riel ly will leave on Tues- 2nd Vice Pres.—Geo. Tackabevy, 
day for British Columbia, where he pjum Hollow, 
will secure a situation. Our best Tress.—A. E. Hicock, Delta,
wishes go with him. Sec.—S. Mott, Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erratt spent H. Davison is in Brook ville this 
last week in MerricEville, visiting wee^ M juryman, 
relatives. In spite of the bad roads on Sunday

i Robert Clark was the lucky tender- jAgtf ^e Lillie of Plum Hollow made 
^ ' or in securing the contract of carrying* ^ reguJay yiait.

the mail from here to the Falls. He The recent thaw has raised the 
has the job at $150 and will begin Wé4ar*to such an extent as to do con- 
services 1st of April. siderable damage in this vicinity,

Mrs. B. Bellamy is able to attend crying away bridges and fences, 
to her household duties, after a linger
ing illness of several weeks.

for he will soon be 2i
oX Obituary.

Gloom was cast over the section of 
country called Frontenac tyr the grim 
Reaper, Death, claiming aS its victim 

of the pioneers of that place in the 
of Patrick Hickey. Deceased

The Rev. Henry Gomery, the agent 
for the Society for Promoting Chris
tian Knowledge, appointed by the 
House of Bishops, will preach in 
Chriat church, Athens, on Thursdsy 
evening, 24th inet., at 7 30 o’clock. 
The S. P. C, K. is one of the oldest 
missionary societies in the world, 
having been established in the year 
1698. It provides Bibles, Prayer 
Books and Pure Literature, helps 
Home, Colonial and Foreign Missions, 
gives Spiritual aid to Emigrants, 
maintains Candidates for Holy Orders, 
and gives grants of money to assist in 
the erection of Churches, Schools and 
Colleges throughout the Empire. It 
is projKwed to form a Local Branch of 
the society in every Parish in the 
Ecclesi 'Stical Province of Canada. 
An offertory for tbe society will be 
taken up at the service.

ADDISON.
^Monday, Mar., 14.—The Rev. Mr. 
Shortt suffered a slight stroke of p&r- 
allysis on Sabbath morning last and 
consequently was unable to attend his 
services for the day, but he is able to 
be around again.

it Wedding bells have again pealed 
forth their melodies in this burg, it be
ing the happy union of Mr. Gordon 
Bray ton of Lyn to Miss Alma Langdon 
eldest daughter of George Langdon, 
of Mt. Royal. The happy couple have 
the best wishes of Ml that their's may 

long and prosperous life, 
r. Wm. Hay has been 

for the past week but will soon be 
around, again.

Mr.^Patrick Kerwin of Saginaw, 
Michigan, ie visiting friends in this 
vicinity for a tew days.

Mayor Kelly and lady were visiting 
friends in Almonte for a few days last 
week, and report everything booming 
in that country.

Senator Ketchem will giye the boys 
a Focial hop during the Easter 
holidays.

Mr. James Gibson and family have 
moved to their new home at McIntosh 
Mills. We are very sorry to lose such 
kind neighbors, but wish them every 
success.

Samuel MoConnel of Westbrook, for 
pounding a hone until exhausted, and 
then hacking out Its life with a Jack
knife, was given three months In Jail. 
His wife will prosecute him for brutal 
and cruel conduct to her and her chil
dren. While angered at a cat that 
scratched him he pinned It to the floor 
by driving 10 three-lnoh nails through Its 
heed and body.
” Serious plague rlote have occurred at 
Bombay, and large numbers of person* 
Wen killed or yvoundqd.

name
was 52 years of age and a resident of 
the locality for about 45 years. He 
was known to all as an earnest, pains 
taking and industrious man and one 
who was willing to identify himself 
with any movements which tended to 
the advancement of his fellowmen. 
Of Irish parentage, he possessed the 
geniality of his race, and was always 
ready to lend a helping hand to the 
needy. One draw-back under which 
Mr. Hickey labored for years 
poor constitution, as he was a victim 
of dyspepsia, which caused him much 
suffering. Early in the winter he was 
confined to his bed, aud it soon became 

his friends that he 
his connection with earth. 

Although they realized that he could 
not live, his death on Monday morning 
Mar. 7th, caused them a severe shook. 
He was conscious to the last, and died 
as peacefully aathough.be were just 
going to slumber. The funeral which 
took place on Wednesday morning, 
testified to the esteem in which he was 
held by Catholic and Protestant alike 
as a large number of both assembled 
to pay their last respects to their de
parted friend. The obeequies were cel
ebrated in St James’ church, Bally- 
canoe, where a solemn requiem mass 
was sung by ’Rev. Fr. Collins for the 

of the soul of deceased. St.

POLITICS-FOREIGN.
The British Minister, Sir Clqude 

MacDonald, visited the Chinese Foreign 
Office at Pekin and lodged a strong 
protest against the cession of Port 
Arthur to Russia.

SUICIDES.

ÆM
mw

Alfred Moody, a farmer living north 
of Carman, Man., committed suicide by 
hanging himself. He was found by his 
children Saturday afternoon, and when 
eut down life was found to be extinct.

THE KLONDIKE.
The American steamer Columbia, which 

started from New York for the Klondike, 
is still lying at Valparaiso, Chill, waiting 
for funds. Her supplies are liable to be 
cut off, as her captain has been unable to 
raise money, and her owners In New 
York have failed to send him money to 
pay for repairs, provisions and ooal. The 
passengers, twenty of whom are women, 
are becoming desperate.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.
Experts estimate that a million tons 

i of wheat will be exported from Cawn- 
pore, India.

The consolidated returns of the differ
ent crop reporting agencies of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, made up to 
March 1, show the wheat reserves In 
farmers’ hands on that date to have been 
equivalent to 22.9 per cent, of last year's 
crop, or about 186,000,000 bushels.

FOR HEN OF WAB.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN V.Scrofulabe a
DAVID D0WSLEY,To^reA£‘^r
arrangements with the Reposer office to fix 
dates for auction sa cs anywhere in the County 
of Leeds, without the treble of going to see 
him. Leave your <)**•> for bills with the 
thiioolumn*#C^ ***9 deceives a free notice In

very sick

evident to Makes life misery to thousands of 
people. It manifests itself in many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptioqA Scarce
ly a man is wholly free from It, in 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Blood Purifier. 
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, in every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by

soon sever

SALE REGISTER.SEELEY’S BAY.

Mre W. J. Barber will sell by public 
auction at the Sheffield farm, Soper
ton, on Thursday, March 17th, at 
one o’clock p ni., 4 horses, 12 sheep 
harness, Wagoi.s, 2 mowing mach
ines, roller, rake, 2 walking and mie 
f-ulky plough, moves, grindstone, 
barley, |>eaH, o-«ta, corn in ear, etc. 
D. Dowsle), audio

Saturday, Mar , 12—A most suc
cessful Sunday School c invention for 
the township of Leed-t was held in the 
Methodist church at Seeley’s Bay on 
March 7th.

The session in the afternoon was 
largely devoted to arr ngemente for the 
more thorough organization of the 
township.

The church in the evening was filled 
to its utmost capacity, delega'es Win^ 
present froha Gananoqu», Lyndhurst,
Merton and the surrounding country.

The chair was effjcioptly tilled by 
Mr. T. Brown. A short address was | The British first-class cruiser Edgar 
given by Rev. B. Thompson of South baa been ordered to Manila. It is believed 
» . ■; ffivator at- this Is due to further activity upon theLake on the importance of greater at- of the iDSargente In the Philippine
tention to tbe proper training of the f~landg> 
children. 7 ! the fire record.

Mr. Alfred Day of Toronto, Secret- i john H. Ross' wholesale confectionery, 
ary of the Ontario Sabbath School London, sustained about $6,000 damages 
Association, in a racy aud delightful by tire.
manner, emphasized the need of letter At 105 Bowery, New York, eleven 
method. In Sunday eohool work end P?»". were burned to deeth In e fin.
the value of ni<>re thoroughly working °lh” , _ .
~7 - . j . , ® At a fire In Germania Hall at Hart-the field presented to teacher, among for|, Colm „ routed and tight
the children. persons were severely burned, one fatally.

It was decided to hold the next a Jim which caused, damage-ie the exs

Russia will spend ninety million 
roubles for new warships.

His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen 
accepted the honorary colonelcy of 

Governor-General’s Foot Guards. Hoods HORSEMEN - ATTENTION !
To Be Gives Away.

At the Tea Store and China Hall,
Brockville, a $46.00 Dinner Set will 
be given to the person guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beaus con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess al
lowed with every pound of tea or 
ooflee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty cents worth of 
Crockery, China, qy Glassware. The 
best of good value ia always given.
This iet may be yours,—-T, W. Dennis

It U economy to profit by the ex
perience of others. Thousands have oare over the widow and the orphan, 
been cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, why will compensate them for tbe trial 
not y out which they now suffer for bis sake.

repoge
James’ Choir performed their work m 
a creditable manner, being ably assisted 
by the rich soprano voice of Mrs. M. J. 
Kelly of Montreal and Mr. Jas, Oobey 
as tenor. After the services were over 
the sorrowing cortege wended their 
way to the cemetery, where the last 
sad" rites were performed.

Deceased left behind a sorrowing 
wife and a family of 4 children one boy 
and three girls. To these we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy, and feel confi
dent that God who exercises his utmost

SS
Sarsaparilla

the One True Wood Purifier. Small else. 2». Sd. : 
large, 4a. 6d. Sold by ell chemists, or by post of 
0.1. Hood A Co., 31, Snow Hill, London, E. C.

Hood’s Pills S’ÆÆÎuSrÆ

Lost.—A pair of eye-glasses In leath
er case, somewhere between Mr. Case 
Phillip's and poet office. The finder 
will be rewarded by returning same to 
the owner.

Notice
On account of ft parcel having boon charged 

to me that I never got. I will not pay for any
thing charged to me except it 1» purchased by 
my wife or myself. JOHN MURPHY.

WASHBURN’S.

. Monday, Mar. 14.—Jas. Burns of 
7 Plum Hollow has leased the Gereham 

Yates farm, formerly occupied by 
Weeley Davie.

ieh. should engage the service* of the under
signed, whose experience has been gained in th,bo.,E-,„,b,teb!s.uE;LaimiirJohn J. Camkhon. 

The Mane, 9th Mer., ’98.
Athens, March 10, Y6.
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Mr. Fred Latimer of Lansdowne has written us aa follows :

Xu Caiwjumd Company,
Brockville, Ontario.

Gentlemen,—Twelve years ago I had my first attack of kidney trouble 
following a heavy cold. The pain in the back was severe and there was 
smothering over the kidneys. I rapidly lost in strength, weight, and 
color. I got over mv first attack, but my kidneys were left weak and 
tinder. Several small attacks have since weakened them, and about a year 
ago 1 had the worse attack of all. I was confined to my room for eight 
weeks My doctors attended me constantly and by their ability | uiled me 
til ough, but when T go* around again, I found that my kidneys were in 
the same old state and nothing that could lie done seemed able to heal and 
make them sound. A friend of mine—u doctor—told me to try Capsuloids. 
A month ago I commenced taking them. Now every one of the bad symp
toms have disappeared. The pain is all gone and I scarcely ever feel any 
«mothering. I have gained three pounds, improved in my appetite, lost 
that sallow kidney complexion and have a good healthy strong appearance, 
with lota of color in my face. Beat of all, all the kidney symptoms that so 

It ia hard even for me to believe, but it isworried me have disappeared, 
perfectly true I feel thankful to the Capsuloid Company.

Gratefully yours,
(Signed), FRKD LATIMER.
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